
Remember the Remnant Sale
$1 Black Brocade Silk, 55c.
A great surprise instorc for you. Madam

.£0 pieces Block Sutln and tiros fjratn
Dress Silks, all new patterns, pure silks;
Monday, 65c for choice.
690., worth $1.19..17 pieces Colored Ilro-

endo and Two-toned Silks, a striking bar¬
gain, D9c. a yd.
,25c.. worth 50c..30 pieces pore Silk Dou¬

ble Warp Surah, a biff variety of colors
and black; costs more than our price lo
manufacture.
C9c, worth $1.25.-10 pieces Colored Bro¬

caded Satin, beautiful patterns und com¬
bination of colors. Nothing like It else-
whore for less than $1.25.
19c, worth 50c.2S.pieces Russcl Taffeta

Silks. Nothing like this anywhere for
less than f>0c.; at our own Remnant Stile
Monday, 19c, a yd.
69c, worth $1.25..X wonderful bargain,

10 pieces Brocade Taffeta Silk, in greys
and small black and white checks, ex¬
cellent material, suitable for light mourn¬
ing wear; nt the Remnant Sale, 69c. a yd.
79c, worth $1.30..Bayadere anil fancy

Stripe Taffeta Silks. This an exceptional
fmo silk, and must bo seen to be appre¬
ciated.only 79c. a yd.
We guarantec ol,r prices on Silks cheap¬

er than any other houso in this city. (Jive
us a trial.

Monday Remnants.
EMBROIDERY AND LACES,

5c, WORTH 8c.
This department is a store in itself.

Now stocked with some, dainty and choice
styles. Special prices to introduce this
lino to you, Mndnm.

6c. a yd.. Beautiful edges, \U to 2-lncli
Wide.

7c. a yd., Choice styles, worth 10c.
8c a yd.. Dainty and showy patterns,

worth 1240.
Valenciennes, Torchon, Oriental, Clian-

tllly and other desirable laces at special
baigoln values,

CAPES AND JACKETS,$2.4r
Cholco of any Winter Wrap In our

store for $2.47, that sold from $4.00 to $7.00.
Cholco of any Childs' Reefer for $1.59,

that sold from $2.60 to $4.98.
Choice of any Capo for $1.79, that sold

from $2.50 to $4.60.
$1.00 for the choice of 1 lot Ladles'Coats, not the latest styles, but goodcloth, a chance for a bargain.
2.1c. each, Ladles' PiaId BreakfastShawls.
60c. each, Ladies' Fine Wool BreakfastBliawls.

Remnant Sale Monday.
50c. BLACK MOHAIR, 19c.

i 'Tho biggest bargains In Black Dross
Goods ever offered over the. eountcr In

I Norfolk. A lucky deal with a big Im-
porter gives tis the power to cut prices
as never liefere. Can you wonder wo arc
busy when wo give values like this.

20 pieces Black English Brocade Mo¬
hair, to Inches wide, positive value 50c,
for this great. Remnant Sale, 19c. Monday.
29c., wurth 60c.Block Brocaded Jac¬

quard Wove Ducltosd, extra heavy for
skirts and suits. Price asked everywhere,
50''.: Monday special, 29c.
60c, worth S9c.Beautiful Hlack Diago¬

nal Suiting. In four different weaves, pure
nsihrnchan wool, 42 Inches wide; the
wholesale cost is 10c. a yd more than we
ask for them. Your choice Monday, 60c.
it vd
C9c, worth $1.00<.Fine French Twill

Back broadcloth, &i-iiich wide, In all the
latest shades and black. Kvcrybodlcs'
price for this line kind is $1.00, und some
$1.25; our juice Monday, COc
69c, worth 76c..Every fashionable color

in Corduroy, wide kind that la so stylish
and heavy, for waists und skills; also
lilack: all at the cut price Monday, 69c
Worth oil it sold for, but cut to almost

half, all Astrachan, Heavers and heavy
Kfcrseys, for capes and Jackets; for this
great Remnant Sale Monday, bargains for
all.

Come to the Remnant Sale.
5c. CAMBRIC, 3c.

f.lnlngs lowered for Monday's sale.
G'L'C a yd., 3«-lnch Twill Silesia Lining,

black and colors, the kind that sells at
12',4e.
6c. a yd., Waist Unlng; Sc. kind.
Clfcc. a yd., Heavy Canvas Dress Facing.
4?4c, yard wido Riissclln Lining; 10c

kind.
12160., double face, yard wldo Dress Lin¬

ing; sold usually at 20c
Finer grades of Dress Lining, Hair

Cloth, Serges and Flannelettes at almost
half prices.

WINTER UNDERSKIRTS,
19C, WORTH 35C.

Outing Flannel Skirts. 19c, 25c, 89c
each, arc all good special values.
60c, worth 75c.All Wool Skirt Pat¬

terns, large size.
75c. and $t special lots, LacMos" Flanncl-

clto Wrappers, With separate inside
waists, full wide skirts.
60c und upwards, close-fitting Crochet

Skirls, In all colors.
75c. and $1 Wool Eiderdown Dressing

Jackets

REMNANTS. REMNANTS.
Prices and qualities will astonish you. Never have such

values been seen or heard of. This sale will be town talk for
weeks. It will advertise our store, and you will get the bar¬
gains. Parents and guardians, be on hand early.a chance to
make one dollar do the work of three, Remnants of DressGoods, Remnants of Silks, Remnants of White Goods; Rem¬
nants of Wash Stuffs.

Prices a fraction only of the actual Cost.
Sale Begins at BiQO O'clock

See the Remnants Monday.
5c' ANDROSCOGGIN 4-4

1

COTTON.
Yes, you can save money on every yard

you buy from us. If you don't know It
yet. It won't take you long to learn.
6c, worth Sc..Fruit of the Loom Cot¬

ton, yard wide.
i%C., worth Gc..Calicoes, Spring Shirt¬

ing, Dress and Wrapper styles.
Be., worth 7c.Fine yurd wide Brown

Muslin.
iVtC., worth 7c..Heavy 4-4 Brown Sheet¬

ing Cotton.
4V&C, good 4-4 Bleached Muslin.
7',i>c.. worth 12V4e.Fine yard wide For¬

en)«*, all the newest patterns, quality the
best.
]2&C.i worth 17c..Heavy 10-4 Brown

Sheeting.
4c, worth Gc..good Apron Check Ging¬

hams.
12Vfec, worth 10c..Wool Mix Cream

Flannel.
25c., worth 35c.Bnnnervnle All Wool

Pino Flannel. A big bargain.
8c, worth 1214c..Pink, blue and fancy

light Outing Flannelettes, for wrappers
und sacqucs.
19c, worth 2Gc.Best Quality 10-4 Sheet-

Inns. \

3M;C., worth Be.Heavy Twill Toweling.
Sc., worth 12c.Large Figured Cretono.
Be, worth Sc..Long Nap Canton Flan¬

nel.
Sftc, worth Be.Lace Curtain Scrim.
10c, worth 12,/ic.Best quality French

Ginghnms.
5c, worth 7c..Calicoes, Indigo blue,

grey, brown.the very best standard qual-
itv.

12'/aC., ¦worth 15c.Best kind Denim Suit¬
ing.

Remember the Remnants.
5c. TOWELS 2c. EACH.

Housekeepers must acknowledge tho
fuel that wc sell l.luens. Towels, Sheet¬
ings and all housekeepers' supplies cheap¬
er than any other house. The vast quan¬
tity of these goods we seel, gives US ex-"
traordlnary opportunities not enjoyed by
others, Wo buy cheap, wc sell cheap like
this:
2c, worth 5c.Check Glass Towels.
t>c, worth 15c.Heavy Turkish Towels,

47-inch long.
5c, worth Sc..Cotton Iluck Towels, 29-

Inch long.
12',ic, worth 17c.Hemmed Linen Tow¬

els, 86-Inch long.
17c, worth 25c.Fringed Linen Iluck

Towels, 45-inch long.
25c, worth 37c.Fine Damask Towels,colored borders, 4S-lnch long.
15c, worth 19c..Turkey Red Damask.
25c, worth 37c.Integrity Red Damask.
29c, worth 39c..Emerald and Red Da¬

mask, GO-lnch wide.
39c, worth 50c.Red and whlto check

Damask, GO-incli wide.
29c, worth 50c.New Salin Finish Da¬

mask, entirely new styles.
25c, worth 33c.White and Cream Da¬

mask.wide.
50c, worth 75c.Heavy German Linen,

04-Inch Damask.

75c, worth 51.Handsome Irish Linen
Damask.
50c, worth 75c.Fringed all Linen Nap¬

kins, per doz.
$1, worth M.49.Large Damask Napkins,

per doz.
45c, worth 59c.Bed Sheets, ZlA yds.

lone.
49c, worth C5c.White Marseilles Pat¬

tern Bed Spreads.

Remnants at Remnant Prices
8C. INDIA LINEN, 5c.

10c. worth 16c..Fine White India Mull,yard wide.
10c, worth 15c.Heavy P. K., 2S-lnch

wide.
Sc, worth 12'Lc.White Dimity Lawn,

30-lnch.
10c, worth i6e..Wide white Dotted

Swiss.
10c. to 20c. Fine White Organdies,

unlly sells from I6e. to 35e 'n yd.
B'.ic, Check Muslins) worth fie, 5c.

worth Sc.: Sc. worth 12'.-2o. A beautiful
line for your selection.
lUc, woith 15e..Lace Stripe Apron

Lawn, 40-inch wide.
49i'., 69c., t59c, 10 yard piece? best An-

t'.septic Biid Lye Diaper Cloth. Use no
other.

Special Sale.
MEN'S SrliRTS.

23c, worth 37c.Men's While Unlaun-
dercd Shirts.

Etlc, worth 50c.Men's White Unlaun-
doted Shirts.
SOc, worth 76c.Men's Pleat and Plain

Bosom White Unlaundorcd Shins, us
good as you want to wear.

2.1c. worth 35c.Men's and Boys' Co.or-
ed Outing Shirts.

80c., worth 50c.Men's and Boys' Color¬
ed Cheviot Shirts.

60c., worth 75c.Men's Madras nnd black
Sattine Shirts.
75c, worth 51..Men's Open Front and

Back Percale Shirts, 2 collars and link
cults, new styles.

(1, worth tl.60..Wide Pleat Open Front
Long Bosom, best quality Percale Shirts,
SS collars and link cuffs.
75c. worth $1.25..White bodies, Percale

and Madras Bosom, Open front and back
Shirts, 2 collars, link cuffs, now styles.

29c., worth f>0c..Men's .Percale. Shirts,
laundered.an odd lot to close out.
25c, worth 35c.Men's Canton Flannel

Drawers.
60c. a pair. Men's extra heavy, 10 oz.

Canton Flannel Drawers.
15c., worth 2,"io..Wool Wristlets.
25c, worth 50c.Silk Wristlets.
Telescope Traveling Cases. 39c, 190., 59c.
5c, worth Sc..Men's Grey Socks.
Sc., worth 12V&C.Men's black, brown,

grey Socks, seamless.
25c, Men's Wool Gloves.
25c, Men's Leather Gloves.
60c., Motormcn'S heavy Gloves.Mitts.
25c., Boys' Cotton Sweaters.
r>ne.. Men's and Boys Night Shirts.
12VJ.C pair, Hill's Wool Socks.

Remnant Sale Monday.
SMALL WARES,

SMALLER PRICES.
lc, paper good Needles, all size*.
6c., large spool Linen Finish Thread.ISc. doz., good spool Cotton.
Gc. doz.. French Embroidery Silk.
Do., Ball good Crochet Silks.
Gc. doz., Fast Hed Einbroidory Cotton.4c, Pail Clark's Crochet Cotton,

i 5c. box. Writing Paper and Envelopes.I'.fc. box, 60 sheets and GO envelopes.Sc. box, Swans Down Face Powder.
6c. K'N. Genuine Talcum Powder.
Be. bottle, finest Petroleum Jelly.
10c.. French Handkerchiefs Extracts
lue., largo bottle fine Florida Water.
5c, bottle besi Witch Hazel.
15c, laige bottlo Bay' Rum.
Sc., bottle Bowel's best Ammonia.
23c, 3 cakes best Oat Meal Soap.
15c. rake Pears' best English Soap.
;»c, box Buttermilk Soap,
tcii nice Leather. Belts.
19c. Ladies' F;ne Leather Belts.
3c, piece Feather Stitched Braid.
5c. yd.. Brush Binding, all colors.
5c for 3 balls best Darn Cotton.
5c. piece, good Dress Bone Casing,
.lc. do/., Covered Bones, black, grey,white.
5c. each, good IJrlstle Tooth Brushes.
25c. Infunts' Pine Ilalr Brushes.
5c. or U for 25c, packages Toilet Paper.
5c. pair, Stockinet Dress Shields.
4c. doz., Kid Covered Hair Curlers,
lc. box, Gfciss Head Mourning Pins.
4c. paper, best English Pins.

Remember the Remnant Sale
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

39c. Gowns, two rows tucks, cambric
ruflies
25c. Drawers, umbrella stylo, embroider"

ed edge.
39c, Skirts, full size, tucked ruffle.
60c. Gowns, yokes embroidered and neat¬

ly tucked.
50c. Drawers, umbrella style, fine laco

trimmed nifties.
43c, Umbrella Skirts, wldo cambric ruf¬

fles, very cheap.
69c. Umbrella Skirts, wldo embroidery

nifties, very handsome.
G9c Gowns, empire cut, embroidery,

front and edged ruf lies.
25e. Chemise, lace edged neck and

slcieves.
49c, Pleated yoke Chemise, embroidery

edge yoke and sleeves.
G9c. Skirt Chemise, circular lace yoku

and wide laco ruffle at bottom.
9c. each, Corset Covers, correst styles

and fit
25c. each, Corset Covers, all desirable

styles and shapes, trimmed and plain.

BLACK THEN WHITE
An Old Negress Changes Color After Many

Years of Bleaching,

SHE IS NOW ENTIRELY WHITE

Aim! Is ( ojie<|iie it 11y Very Ilitppy-
Oim- o( IHo .Hum itWiotilwIlilic Ilnpa
|>ltlltllKM «>' *l>«' A(tu-Tlltl Woman
¦IriK Kitiroruil no r.vil lllt'ccli.Mow
11 All < nine About.

One of ib.- greatest living curiositiesresides three miles east of Uullatin,IViin according tu the Boston Cliche,al a negro seitlemetnt on the Scottvillopike, which is known as .Hart's Hill.Tho 1 tile village, derives it-: name, sothe story goes, from a man whose cog¬nomen was Marl, and said to have beentin- llrsi settled in that, section. Kormany years Hurt's II ill has been athrifty little hamlet, inhabited whollyby negroes, who earn their living bythe sweat oi the brow.
But there Is among them one worth go¬ing miles to see. In fact, she is mi" of,if not tho greatest, of human curiositiesof the Nineteenth Century.Her name is .lam- SVhlteslde, and shewas originally as black as itam him¬self, but is now as snowy while as thofairest Caucasian, with the exceptionof (wo dark snots on the left sloe of herfuce and one on hei" h it ear.Upon hearing of ibis wonderful per¬sonage, tin- Globe correspontlont, in com¬

pany with Dr. 1.. Miller \Voodson, an ex¬pert in dermatology, and former lecturerin Vanderbilt University, Nashville, re¬cently visited "Aunt" Jane, as she isfamiliarly called.
' She is 60 years old und weighs 200pounds. She is ."¦ feet s Inches in height,und, although quite corpulent, is as dap-per as one half her weight and age.She belonged to live Whiieslde familybefore tin? war. Al the close of the re¬bellion "Aunt" Jane, her live children und
a husband, the latter now tleceasi !. re¬moved to Hart's Hill. She Ins workedsteadily ever Since, either cooking at
some farm-house or taking in washing.Tbo change in the color of "Aunt'*June's skin began to set in when she wasonly !' years old. The rh im:o Ii. niin by
il white spot, about the of a post:"...etanvp, appearing on the bn k of hi rcranium. No at lent Ion was paid to the
mutter for son,,- time. A; Hi" age < f 12this spot began to broaden, und in a short.while her whole suit of hair was as white
us cotton.
At the ago of 1.'. n small while fl|M)lmade its appearance on "Aunt" Jane'sforehead. Al first it was thought sie- hadbeen burned, as ii resembled very much

No Room for Doubt.
Proof, yes overwhelming proof ran

Vie furnished of the excellent curative
qualities of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.
"I caught a cold which led lo a cough
and pain in the chest, (pneumonia?) J
hough t Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, and
after taking one bottle of it, the cough
began to disappear; when I finished
taking tho second bottle 1 was cured.
Gustav Thurmastcr, -10 Hickory St.,
Clcvclnnd,0." Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
costs hut 25 cents. Take only Bull's.

.SOLD by.
Cannon's Pharmncy. 420 Bute, street.
Alfred T. West. 2P> Main street.Hobt. V. Holmes & Co., 7G Main street,Hdstand's Atlantic City Drug Store,

a near caused by scolding or some similar
occurrence, and no attention was paid to
Uds. Other spots soon became visible
and tho girl was spoken of as the "ple-bltld" negro. By Oils time the white peo-
plo aro\in<l Han's Hill becamo very much
interested In "I'lehald" or "Aunt" Jane,
and her case was closely watched.
.lane continued to gradually crow

whiter. The spots became mar,, numer¬
ous, finally descending to her body, where
tie y coalesced. Then the arms became
white, also the hands; next the lowor
limbs and feel changed into a pinkish
white, and now from her head to her feet
(with the exception of tho three spots)
"Aunt" Jane Is changed from a jet black
negrcss to a "white 'oman," as she terms
herself.
There is no similar case to this on

record, and this one Is attracting much
attention among those who have seen the
phenomenon. There are. however, a few
cases of "piebald," according to the med¬
ical authorities, hot they arn endemic to
the extreme tropical regions. The dls-
«sc, as It Is termed, in the few known

cases quoted Is characterized by only a
few scattering spots, but Jane's pecu¬liarity lies In the fact that she is almost
totally white. Another way In which she
differs from those similarly affected, she
was never ill a day, and Is now enjoying
perfect health. She says she never ex¬perienced any pain doling her remarka¬
ble change of color, but could distinguish
the two shades by the touch, the white
biing the softer and smoother.
Tho technical term of the disease

which stamps "Aunt" .Ia.no as tho
great) st living wonder is what Is
known to the medical fraternity as
loueoderma, or vltillgo, ono of the
rarest, known. Dr. Shoemaker, professor
of skin diseases in the' mcdlco-chlrurglcal
college and hospital of Philadelphia, says:
"l.oucoderma. or vltillgo. Is an acquired

disease of tin.- skin, In which round, oval,
or irregularly formed, sharply defined,
smooth white patches develop, which In¬
cline to continually increase in else, and
are usually surrounded by an abnormally
yellowish or darkly pigmented skin.
"The disease appears as Otic, or more

circular, sharply defined white spots,
notable for their absence of olsmcnl.
The surface of the Spots ts absolutely
smooth, and is neither elevated nhovo'
nor depressed below the general surface
of the. skin. These sharply outlined
sines arc surrounded by an abnormally
dark pigm-nt. Which gradually fades into
the healthy skin. Their color Is a pinkish
white, their tint varying as the person ad¬
vance in age. To the touch the spots feel
like any adjacent normal skin, exhibitingneither'anaesthesia, pain, itching nor any
subjective symptoms. No hairs are pres¬ent'whir,, tiie spots occur. There is usu¬
ally a great dlsllguration where it occurs
o:, the face.

Vitilleo Is one of the rarest diseases
known to tin. medical profession, and
is rnbsl common in early adult Ufo Jt
Is usually caused by the disturbance of
general Innervation which follows from
acute and chronic diseases. Treatment
is of no value, there being no remedies
known which will either remove or arrest
the progress of the disease."

Mil, MARTIN IDIi.
(.Sal m 'JMmes-RegisterO

The Rev. P'urmnn 11. Martin, who
rocoiwiy accepted the call to the iKistor-
ate of the Baptis tOhurch of this place,
was xpecti 1 In re ibis -week and hVrjicd
to {ill his pulpit next Sunday. But a
!< !t r received iron) Iiis wife announces
Wiatt Mr ..Martin Is ill.threatened with
pneumonia.and his appointment for
Si idn-y has been cancelled by the
church. We join h'.s congregation in
the hope for .Mr. Martin's speedy re¬
covery and trust be may lie nbl* to
be with ns In a few days.

If Mr. Fttzaimmons want* to do the
graceful thing he will forward his
championship belt to Senator Mason
without the formality of a referee's de¬
dal- in.- 'Chicago Record

It is paid that about ls.000,000 hiinche«
of bananas are consumed annually in
United (Sites. Now'if some one would
only figure out the number of coal holes
in the sidewalks of the country.

TOO MANY TONGUES
The Hopeless Complexity of the Language

ot the Chinese Empire.

MANY DIALECTS ARE IN VOGUE

'I lie C'liinitninu Outside of Ills Own
I'i'ovliice In I.llto a Foreigner.One
or ibe Ntriwigc.s» FenIlire* of (he
I'clcBtinl Kingdom.Origin of the
lHvcrniou Doles Rnek <o Antiquity

(New York Tribune.)
Tbo enormous number of widely dif¬fering languages and dialects spoken byChina's millions of Inhabitants is one o'f 1the strangest features of that vast andwonderful empire. Not, only does it pre¬sent a most distressing Obstacle, to theforeigner who hopes to be able to makehimself understood In bis travels throughtho country, but it Is equally Inconven¬ient to tbo Chinese themselves. To anative of the province of U>uanr;-Tung,in which Canton is situated, tho city ofPoo-Chow, two or three hundred milesdistant, would be like a foreign land, forIt would be Impossible for him to com-munlcato with Its Inhabitants in anytouguu common to tbein both.
Peking, tho capital, Is Pee-Ch!n to thoMandarin, the accent strong on the. lirstsyllable. The river Yang-lso-Klang IsYong-tse-Kiong. following what seems tobo a general rule to pronounce "a" be¬fore "ng" like short "o" in English.There Is a slight emphasis upon the sec¬ond sylablo of the name, "tse." Iloang-Ho is pronounced Hwong-Ilo, tho lastsyllable being accented. Kln-Chau andKlao-Chatl are respectively Kin-Chowand Kow-Chow, the stress in each in¬

stance falling oh the last syllable. Wei-Hal-Wel is Way-Hi-W'ay. Chec-Foo IsChay-Foo, Nankin is Nonkeen, andShanghai Shanghai. Tbo name of thoCulf of Pc-l'hl-Ia Is called Poh-Chec-Kee by the Mandarin, and that of thoCulf of l.eao-Tong, north of It. is Laow-Tong, All these names are liccontetl on
their last syllables, as is also Tlillen-VVan, the pronunciation of which Is suf¬ficiently Indicated by its proper spelling.Tien TSIll is sounded like one word, Ticll-sbln, with the accent on I bo middle syl¬lable, "en." Among the other importantcities of tin- empire, Canton is Kong-Toilg in the Mandarin dialect, i>ro-iintimvQd in the. same way as Hong-Kong, tbo stress on Hie last syllable.The origin Of the. diversity of dialectsin China dates back so far into antiquitythat full and accurate knowledge Regard¬ing it is Impossible. Hut tho subject liasbeen carefully Investigated as far as
stieli research could hr- extended, and
many Interesting articles have been writ¬
ten thereon. According to tho supposi¬tion of Hie best authorities, the foundersof tho Chinese- Kmplro entered the coun¬
try through Turkestan about live thou¬sand years ago. Their first colonies werofounded on the plain east of the ifoang-l-lo, whither they wero followed and
poshed onward by the Turkish hordesfrom the country they had left. Gradu¬ally they advanced eastward and south¬ward until they bad gained all the land
as for as t'o«' desert of Gobi, and themodern coast ifovlnce of Chlh-I.l, Inwhich Peking is situated. In their on-ward ci urse they drove before thoin theaboriginal population, which consisted of
scattered tribes. These moved southwardand mingled with the Indo-Chinese Intb<. southern part of the empire. NothingIs known of the pre-Chlnose history ofthe provinces of Puh-Klcn and Quang-Tung, on the southeast coast, but It Isknown that they, with Hie provinces ofQtiang-L.1 ami Yun-Nan, were partly con¬quered by Hie invading Chinese Iu theThird century B.C. Canton was con¬quered in the same century, and Hal-Nan about a hundred years later It Isprobable that the aborigines of theseI provinces were absorbed by and adopted

tlio language of their Invaders, with n
certain mixture of their own tongue. InQltang-Ll and Yun-Xan there had born
Siamese and Burmese empires, and this
would account for still another mixture
in those districts.
The northern Mandarin language was

brought into the country by the troopsof Wu-San-Quol, a native of Lino-Tung,Then an Immigration of Hnkkas from
the north brought another dialect The
list might be greatly extended, but
enough Instances have been mentioned to
show how the Innumerable languages,
dialects and patois may be accounted for,
Kor the purposes of classification these
many tongues have been divided by stu¬
dents Into certain groups, and liven sub¬
divided many times. The most Importantof Ihe great groups is thai known as the
Quan-lTua: This Is said to be spoken by
three hundred millions of people, four-
fifths of the population of China proper,
and to constitute the most widely known
language in the world. Only oiv general
kind Is spoken, for the varieties of Ihe
Quahg-Hua are In the nature of patois
and not separate dialects. The patois,
however are so corrupted as to be hardly
comprehensible, in no other country of
the world is there such n literal '.con¬
fusion of tongues" as that which reigns
in tho "Celestial Empire."

CARNIVAL OP ROSES.

Closed Last Night After a Week's Suc¬
cessful Hun.

The Carnival %f Roses was brought
Itb a close last night after a successful
iwoek, in which it. was well patronized
Tihe .auction rWBS well attended und
nearly all of the stock on band was
disposed of at reasonable figures.
The ladles In charge desire to thank

rthiu following icon&rihuitors for their
donations and valuable services ren¬
dered :

i\V. H. Barnard, White Hardware Co..
O. A. Sledge, J. Vi Atfrlend & Co., Wal¬
ter N. Wood, King Coffee Co., Cöoke,
Clark & Co.. AV. W. Ilozier, 13. IS. Guy
Ä- Sons, J. W. Helote, Robert \V. White-
burst, A. E. Ball, John Willis, Jr., Lans-
dale Dairy, R. H. Groves Dairy, George
L. Crow, Itussell Simone, Burrow
Martin & Co., St'icff Piano Co., D. Car¬
penter, Southern States Telephone, Bell
Telephone, Diamond Spring Water Co.,
31. C. Smith. Ken b o, Jones <fc Co., W.
E. Brown, and ithe public In general for
their patronage.
A: the 'baby show In the afternoon

the prize f o-the lln st baby under one
year of-age was aw arded to Mrs. Chat-
lie Hughes, of Ghent, and the prize for
the finest baby under three and over
one year old was awarded to Mrs.
Simmons, of Freemason street.

THE INFLUENCE
of tho Mother lasts through nil ages; withwhatcaro therefore, should tho Expect¬ant Mother bo guarded.

"Mother's
Friend"

makes child-birth
ensy, assists nature,leaves her strongerafter than before con¬

finement. It roba tho
hour of it3 terror. Noex-ipectant mother should
inogloot its üao."A ciifiloraor whoso wife used 'Mother'sPriond' sayB if she hud to go throughtho. ordeal again and there wore but fourbottled to bo obtained, and they cost5100.00, he would havo them.

oeo. Laytom, Dayton, Ohio.Seal by Mill onmeM ..(Trice, fi r« rr.K hoTTl.n.Hook "TO EXPftCl ANT MOTiH-'tlS" maite.l Krct.rCK BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA.QA.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

WaSHIKGTÖHCBEülICBLCÖ.
> WASHINGTON CITY.
Free Trcatinent for Out-of

Town Patients.

£ASES of Chronic Stomach^ Trouble, Paralysis, Epilep¬
sy, Locomotor Ataxia and oth¬
er Nerve Affection; Asthma,
Heart Disease, and Functional
'['roubles of both sexes treated
successfully.

Methods of treatment are in
accordance with the principles of
modern medicine by means of

III i A >' I « A I. IX III AI TS.
iT'.ltF.llltlM , From Iii« Brain,For IHmimihcmoI Hut .\crvons .Hy*-

I <.!!>.
Mi:i>ri.i.i\T, From in« Spinal

Coril, For i piii jisj, l.ocoior
A lax In. flc.
CtKlti.M:, For niseUÜOÜOf Im

llonrii
IKMIM:. For I'rciitnlnre

llfrny in .11 on.
OVA HINK, For I>Ucn*es ol
Women.

I ll Y KOIDI.VF, For Obesity
unit Mi in i >!.-.( ;n.rs.

MIMII.Oi:, For CJoul mill j]niiiMtniiiiiNin. <A
Send for Kit 15 K HOOK containingL Symptom Rlank and sworn state¬

ments from patients who have been
oll l ud.
Weak, nervous men who have

!> tried all the QUACK remedies, may
turn with confidence to this lnstltii-

> tlor
Each case, considered separately

\ by u competent physician, and foil
advice given, FREE OK CHARGE.

ADDRESS
" Washington Chemical Co.,
>> (112 Twelfth Si reel, N. W.,

Washington, D. C.

( For sale by Walke Ä- Williams, JOS
7Weier Street.

DR. MOTT'S NERVERKJE PILLS.
The groat reme¬
dy for nervous
prostration und
all nervous dis¬
eases of the f.'on-
crativo organsof oither sex,
such as Nervous.-ES&i&t&itf4 Prost ration.JEFouS ise ifTsa itsisra Foiling or LostManhood, linpotency,Nh:htly Emissions.Youthfiil Errors. Menial Worry, excessive uso of To-hoccoorOpium, which lend to Consumption nodInsanity. With every $ti order wo frivo a writ-

ten ßtiarantco to cure or refund the inoriuy.Sold at SJ.OO ncr box. 0 boxes for Sit.OO.

Mnll ordon to J. M. P. TROTTER, drug-
gist. manufacturer's ngeni and manufac¬
turer of Trailer's never failing Headache
and Neuralgia Wafers, corner Main aud
Church streets, Norfolk. Va.

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
LIVERY AND HOARDING BTABL,BS,

BERKLEY, VA.
Having Just completed my new siablos

coiner Chestnut und Pearl street and
ptocked the same with soino llrsl-clasa
Buggies, Carriages, Driving Horses, etc.,
1 am now prepared to furnish good turn¬
out day or night at rook bottom prices.
Norfolk and Portsmouth trade solicited.
Now Phone No. &
JOHN S. ETHEIUDGE. Proprietor.

Photographic Supplies,
Chemicals, Developing
Solutions, Toning So¬
lutions, etc., at Manu¬
facturer's Prices.

Patent Medicines at Cost
Pa!no's Celery Compound . 73o
Greene's Nervura . 73o
Hood's Sarsaparilla ... fl7o
Aycr's Barsaparllln . 65o
DoWoifs Sarsaparilla . EOo
Wnmpolc'a Cod Liver Oil . 70c
Scott's Cod Liver Oil . 70c
DoWolf's Cod Liver Oil . Kto
Poolc's Cod Uvcr Oil . 25c
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil . SOc.
Squibb'a Cod Liver Oil . TiOc
Kellow's Syrup . 05c
Tonic Hyphophosphlte . 75a
Syrup Hyphophosphtl« . BOc
All Others at these low prices:

Rapid Spray Atomizers . 35o
2 Quart Hot AVater Haps . 75a
2 Quart Fountain Syringes . Me

Burrow. Ii l Co.
296 MAIN STREET.

- 'WHS

Goods delivered free Ports-
mouth, Berkley, Brambleton
and Atlantic City._

Reid's Early
Strawberry

Planta now ready for delivery.
.The berry for this section. Hor-
rv growers, you cannot nfford to
lio without it. The finest early
strawberry plant ever offered in
this section. In it you will find
a money maker.

Famous Brandywink
Strawberry Plants

Tested in Norfolk section threo
three years. Try It and you willlike It. Per thousand plants,12.60; lower In quantity. Send
for circular. Agent for Western
Krauch District, J. C. B1D»
GOOD Churchlond, Va. Add rustN O. f?; URID en., StrawberryK Specialists, 415 Church street, for

H plants on Not folk sido.

For Delicacy,
i for parity, and for improvement of the corn-

j^plcx ion noHtlng equals Poszoni'b Powder,


